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Top DEP Stories 
   
Morning Times/News-Item/Daily Review: Residents kept out as air checked near derailed Ohio train 
https://www.morning-times.com/state_news/article_76e06d81-937d-579a-93d1-a2b689fc41d8.html  
 
Centre Daily Times: Release of toxic chemicals from derailed tanker cars begins 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article272169203.html  
 
New York Times: Toxic Fumes Are Released From Burning Train That Derailed in Ohio 
https://www.nytimes.com/2023/02/06/us/ohio-derailment-chemicals-evacuation.html  
 
AP: Residents kept out as air checked near derailed Ohio train 
https://apnews.com/article/mike-dewine-ohio-pennsylvania-climate-and-environment-business-
1eeb8b90ba21bdbe6dd536c21d5962fc  
 
AP: Crews release toxic chemicals from derailed tankers in Ohio 
https://apnews.com/article/ohio-train-derailment-updates-bf5a60de2243cd6f7f730096aa33294c  
 
Bradford Era: Toxic chemicals to be released from derailed tanker cars near Pa. line 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/toxic-chemicals-to-be-released-from-derailed-tanker-cars-near-pa-
line/article_813bd41d-1723-5c5c-be22-442cbe56aaeb.html 
 
Bradford Era: Controlled release at Ohio derailment site prompts mandatory evacuations 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/controlled-release-at-ohio-derailment-site-prompts-
mandatory-evacuations/article_4454fccc-a100-53e5-a6ad-a5595ba3bb9a.html 
 
Bradford Era: Advocates call for tighter regulation after Pa./Ohio train explosion 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/advocates-call-for-tighter-regulation-after-pa-ohio-train-
explosion-monday-morning-coffee/article_d627d7cf-f9ca-5c86-9510-3288ece2339f.html 
 
Meadville Tribune: Release of toxic chemicals from derailed tanker cars begins 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/release-of-toxic-chemicals-from-derailed-tanker-cars-
begins/article_acf88256-5e67-5eed-872b-bff910e9625d.html 
 
New Castle News: Release of toxic chemicals from derailed tanker cars begins 
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local_news/release-of-toxic-chemicals-from-derailed-tanker-
cars-begins/article_cf3bc032-9a96-50f0-8b0a-d51c99cfa4ac.html 
New Castle News: County departments assist in East Palestine train wreck 
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local_news/county-departments-assist-in-east-palestine-train-
wreck/article_0809c3b0-a635-11ed-9fd9-c3a95d871b2a.html 
 
WICU-TV: The Rippling Effects of the Ohio Train Derailment 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/48322818/the-rippling-effects-of-the-ohio-train-derailment 
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WJET-TV: Shapiro recommends evacuations for those near train derailment 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/breaking-news/governor-shapiro-strongly-recommends-pennsylvania-
residents-near-ohio-train-derailment-to-evacuate/ 
 
Daily Local/ Delco Times/ Philadelphia Inquirer/ The Mercury: Crews release toxic chemicals from 
derailed tankers in Ohio  
https://www.dailylocal.com/2023/02/06/crews-release-toxic-chemicals-from-derailed-tankers-in-ohio/  
 
Daily Voice: Evacuation Ordered In PA Following Ohio Train Derailment: Gov. Josh Shapiro 
https://dailyvoice.com/pennsylvania/montgomery/news/evacuation-ordered-in-pa-following-ohio-
train-derailment-gov-josh-shapiro-videos-photos/856078/  
 
6ABC: Residents not yet allowed to return to homes near site of fiery train derailment in Ohio 
https://6abc.com/east-palestine-ohio-train-derailment-toxic-chemical-release-norfolk-
southern/12779052/  
 
Observer-Reporter: Crews release toxic chemicals from derailed tankers in Ohio 
 https://observer-reporter.com/ap/business/crews-release-toxic-chemicals-from-derailed-tankers-in-
ohio/article_e1a11fd5-9696-5dfb-9c18-ebe3c0ee5e67.html 
 
Beaver County Times: Multiple roads in Beaver County closed following train derailment in East 
Palestine 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/local/2023/02/06/local-roads-closed-following-train-
derailment-in-east-palestine-ohio-beaver-county/69876239007/  
 
Beaver County Times: Officials urge evacuation near Ohio derailment, fearing explosion 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/local/2023/02/06/officials-urge-evacuation-near-east-
palestine-derailment-ohio-beaver-county/69875556007/  
 
Post-Gazette: Beaver County residents on alert as state leaders stress the dangers of toxic chemicals 
from Ohio train derailment 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2023/02/06/ohio-train-derailment-updates-latest-norfolk-
southern-east-palestine/stories/202302060058  
 
Post-Gazette: It's unclear when residents near the East Palestine train derailment will be allowed to 
return 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2023/02/07/east-palestine-train-derailment-latest-
updates-dewine-shapiro/stories/202302070083  
 
Mentions   
 
Erie Times: EPA lawsuit about ethylene oxide could force changes at Erie sterilizing plant 
https://www.goerie.com/story/news/environment/2023/02/07/epa-lawsuit-about-ethylene-oxide-
could-affect-cosmeds-erie-pa-facility/69870482007/ 
 
Beaver County Times: Shell's cracker plant pollution prompts civil lawsuit 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/local/2023/02/03/beaver-county-shells-cracker-plant-
pollution-prompts-civil-lawsuit/69869796007/  
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Conservation and Recreation 
 
Sun-Gazette: Counting event helps birds throughout regions for Great Backyard Bird Count 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/outdoors/2023/02/counting-event-helps-study-birds-throughout-
regions-for-great-backyard-bird-count/ 
 
Times Observer: Program offers environmental benefits for farmers 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2023/02/program-offers-environmental-benefits-
for-farmers/ 
 
Times Observer: Eagle Watch event set for Saturday at Kinzua Dam 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/community/2023/02/eagle-watch-event-set-for-saturday-at-
kinzua-dam/ 
 
WITF: Pennsylvania buys Susquehanna River islands for conservation 
https://www.witf.org/2023/02/06/pennsylvania-buys-susquehanna-river-islands-for-conservation/ 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: An $850,000 grant will help more visitors enjoy the Delaware Riverfront at a 
historic mansion in NE Philly 
https://www.inquirer.com/real-estate/northeast-philadelphia-delaware-river-boating-access-greenway-
access-william-penn-grant-20230207.html  
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: New Jersey makes $38 million available to address lead paint in homes New Jersey 
funds dedicated to preventing lead paint poisoning 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/lead-paint-poisoning-new-jersey-abatement-20230206.html  
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Clearfield Progress: Gasoline, diesel prices see modest decline 
https://www.theprogressnews.com/news/local/gasoline-diesel-prices-see-modest-
decline/article_0c4babe8-a651-11ed-80b8-fbec8c563b20.html  
  
News-Item: Gas prices decrease in Valley as crude prices dip 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/gas-prices-decrease-in-valley-as-crude-prices-
dip/article_d3ab8266-3583-5df4-b30e-39bf8bcae86c.html  
 
Water 
 
Butler Eagle: Butler Township revamps defunct water and sewer authority 
https://www.butlereagle.com/#:~:text=Butler%20Township%20revamps%20defunct%20water%20and%
20sewer%20authority 
 
Indiana Gazette: Lead lines topic of PAW survey 
https://www.indianagazette.com/local_news/lead-lines-topic-of-paw-survey/article_4930b44b-5a7f-
5008-b9ce-03a42430243a.html 
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Morning Call: One Lehigh Valley township has a plan to severely restrict warehouse development. Other 
communities could follow its lead. 
https://www.mcall.com/2023/02/07/warehouses-lower-nazareth/ 
 
KYW News: Biden, Harris tout accomplishments at DNC meeting, water infrastructure investment in 
Philly  
https://www.audacy.com/kywnewsradio/news/local/biden-philadelphia-infrastructure-dnc-iowa-
caucuses  
 
Delco Times: Aqua’s Haverford work on track to be done in May 
https://www.delcotimes.com/2023/02/06/aquas-haverford-work-done-may/  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Bradford Era: First U.S. nuclear-powered data center, bitcoin mine coming to Pennsylvania 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/first-u-s-nuclear-powered-data-center-bitcoin-mine-coming-
to-pennsylvania/article_8256b3e4-6b91-5772-834d-21392925b630.html 
 
Pennlive: Governor Shapiro must lead on environmental funding 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2023/02/governor-shapiro-must-lead-on-environmental-funding-
opinion.html 
 
York Daily Record: This is how Gov. Josh Shapiro must lead on Pennsylvania environmental funding 
https://www.phillyburbs.com/story/opinion/2023/02/06/pennsylvania-environment-spending-gov-josh-
shapiro-can-have-impact/69871600007/ 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Mega warehouse wins conditional approval from East Cocalico Twp. supervisors 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/mega-warehouse-wins-conditional-approval-from-east-
cocalico-twp-supervisors/article_bef11e58-a68e-11ed-b00f-4b802d813c10.html 
 
Lebtown.com: What the duck? Rare bird from Europe and Asia spotted at Lebanon landfill 
https://lebtown.com/2023/02/07/what-the-duck-rare-bird-from-europe-and-asia-spotted-at-lebanon-
landfill/ 
 
Shippensburg News Chronicle: Four counties of fire companies battle Gish Logging fire 
https://www.shipnc.com/community/community_news/article_a147f2d6-a31f-11ed-8c7a-
cfcbb29aa334.html 
 
KYW News: Egg prices are finally starting to drop (gently) 
https://www.audacy.com/kywnewsradio/news/national/egg-prices-are-finally-starting-to-drop-gently  
 
KYW News: NJ lawmakers push to prevent foreign ownership, keep farms locally owned 
https://www.audacy.com/kywnewsradio/news/local/new-jersey-lawmakers-locally-owned-farms  
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